In pursuance of this aim, a circular was issued to all the'Sub-Assistant Surgeons in charge of kala-azar hospitals, dispensaries and treatment out-centres controlled by the Public Health Department, asking that the month ift which the first onset of the disease occurred should be ascertained from at least 100 of the kala-azar patients under their care. Returns in regard to" 5,011 such onsets have thus been obtained and an analysis of them is the object of this paper.
The credibility of these figures is naturally the first question which must be examined. This depends, in this instance, on the accuracy of the patient's statement of the time of onset and. of the doctor?s diagnosis of the complaint from which the patient is suffering.
With regard to the first, some years' experience of village work in connection with kala-azar shows that -the history which is given in nearly every case is that of a sharp initial attack of fever in some month or season which can be specified. The attack has usually been sufficiently acute to fix itself in the patient's memory as that of the commencement of his complaint and it is probable that the month to which he assigns it is approximately correct.
With regard to the accuracy of diagnosis, although there is undoubtedly some confusion with .chronic malaria, one is inclined to think that the error is not large. The [Feb., 1923. >v have supplied the figures on which these remarks are based, and he hopes to be able to obtain their assistance in continuing these observations over a longer period with the object of confirming or disproving the conclusions suggested by the observations submitted herewith.
